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duly Moriihiur laily in Southern Illiimi

.M.ll. U.viiHI, K.lil.-r- .

A iu: iv.m. tf tliu liliMulr-aliir- t ioliry can
li:ivi' liiitmie result, nml tliat is it reuidiii-aai- n

with added force I y the North-e-

K'oili!. If tin- - Iirjiiililicaus are lii--

mi tin: experiment, wi sc' no iilijcrtion tn

imvtinij tin-i- on that line. The Ilcmn-ersti- c

t!i"ory, applied liy Mr. Hayes, is the
'i.lysali' nml cunstitutiniial one, and tin1

only oiii' that will maintain peace ami pm-:'im- 1

U'tA'Jcii tli'i portions.

r. 'I'n.DKN will nut. in all pmlialjility,
.. rli" tip' D.iiMcmtii- - caniliilati.1 fur the

' iil''K'T nii'ain; lnit tli'1 fai t will not In- -

rilialih- - to the inrltu-iici- ! f t li

! 'mK-- Mtif New York Sun. the prcsiimp-i- !

iiis filitor of whicli lui strii.ki'ii TiMi-n-

f.i:u tin-- li- -t of prolialili1 ffilil;its.

I'iik New Orleans Time. a paper that is

Ten to the m't execrable puns i

fir the followiii1.':

J. I l.tr.ing. of Cairo, ha- - applied for a

livorce on the gPKliid that j i wife i t

fa'. t.i!!i-- r than hiiiisclf.and l;oii.'!i at
t.'iii. She - ' to
,iej."

iVwiisr.TuN will kmnk st the j

.'...! i f O'iir'.--- . ihU wint- r. fur .nir.iisi"ii j

i iVi tli-- - I'm ?. a state. Ib r ipuln!juii
i n'y a'ut lt''iidi h'-- an a -

r tu in ;!ut T Iliiijuis and Micliig-ji- i I

:!i':'i:i-- l. Vj) Ji-- r - ht-ir- -l cimi ml- - I

i in f.ic.- - of a 1st t3.t ixiiiir- t- a

i) :Vi,'") c. mi prr-re-..-

t" tJie 'igni!v ..f t.it.'!.i'J. : nmre

.n vi- - ci:i cxpldin. Th- - ftjiilk.ttii:i owe
n;- -t iiki.'iy. t the amliitimi i if

' Vi.';i of her citieii-- , u!in are thirsting fur

"'" e- - ry !' v:iit.;ri.i! dignity. The

...id --. Ice ever. Mr-- - rry hiivi.-l- iL.'ai(it
' .vi! li'mn uf the territory.

It - a gr-.a- t mistake to auppose that the
Tv i'h dii iplinc iniii exhausting phweal

to which meiids iN of tin prl.e ring
ubji ct theiiivlv.', an' conducive of luii-j- .i

vity. Very IV w of the g'unts of the
twenty four t k t rim;, ever p ached the eml
of the allotted pali of life, flyer i.nd Mu'-li.ie-

each a llerculev, died in their prime.
And Mike MeCoole, ,,nee as hardv as a

pitK'-ktio- t. is terribly out uf repair. A t.
!.u(lis reporter -- peaks a- - follows of the nil-ii'- .l

pugilist: "TV hrond-shoiild- i red and
brawny fisted pu-il- ist of half adi.e;i y.ns
ic'i might iiliuust be blow'n over by a still'
bi'cee, and it sas hardly possible to realize
that beueatil the '

( tl II ! suit tint hllllg
limp upon his .luuiiki-u shoulders teie wa
siillieient bone and sinew in pul up ill a half
lean's tight with .vi iinlrained stripling, let
alone a well d and muscle hardened

piir lu liter." Very few of these knichN
of the ling have fared ni.y In tef.

I'll K sermons of (he It.'V. Dewilt T illll io--

a the "Night Side of Life in w Yoik."
.e1!' allnictiiit! much atteniion, as well
in Kurope as in Ami.rici. At thi
time they an- - ,,,in;: n,,,,.,. ',,, ,,t,

ot shaping publii: opinion concei ning
i'ie inner life of Ne, Ymk llian all other
.lyi'iicies combined. I'or lint reas.m the
Itevereiel eenlleinaii s,i,, H. Mir,. ,,f his
l.e i In fore he pi'iinul-ate- s ih M. lie s

to speak only of tlMi i he sees;
bat the Ihinkiiiu redder uf hi senuoiis is
forcrd to the ciinelusion thai he speaks of
much that he never viu, and gives voice to
utterance which In-- , himself, does n,,i ..

tieve. For Instance; l..v. v. Taliuage
docs nut believe that one hundred mi, I M,v.

enty thousand New York families sleep
every night, fourteen in a room, on heaps
of ktiaw thrown promiscuously upon the
hard board Hour. Tim whole city of New
York is eoinpiM.'d of two hundred nml fit',

teon thousand fuiullieH. That two out ol

erery three families or tl at two-thir- of
of all the people of New Ymk lie In such
jbiect jKiverty, Mr. TslitiHsje nor any other

i
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tnti'llijffiit mill) in Christendom lw- -

lifvca fur n sinli' moment. Tlie

anacilioti is it wild one, nml no fur re- -

movi'il from the truth that wo may renson- -

iiMy ivondcr why Mr. TalnuigK employed

it. Another fetiitenient mid one that U

(jfivi'ii (rent einpluihis is. that every third
prrsim in New York in a pnuper--tl- mt

three hundred thousand of its people nre

dependant upon the more fortunate seven

hundred thousand for the bread of ehurity

thiit keeps their souls and bodies together.

The lli'verend entk'maii must have known

that no Mirh n condition of poverty and

existenee in New York, for his

daily observations convinced him of the

contrary. Why, then, knowing as he must

have known, that millions would read every

word that fell from his lips why did he

fulminate such wild, mud and uiicoiiseiou-uhl- e

slanders upon the great city of New

York, and the people anions whom he re-

sides?

Wk hope the pious reader w ill not be shock-

ed, hut the truthcompels us to say that l'opc
I ,eo, the great 1 end of the Catholic church, is

much L'iven to larks" that is. he delights
in tlie Italian sport of catching larks. The

ronilu or apparatus employed in g

Is formed as follows: A sloping
piece of ground is selected and around this

is placed a quantity of brushwood. A

munli'-- of nets alioiit l" feet high, are

placeil around in the brushwood, and nt

one end a small hut is erected to conceal

the bird catcher. A number of worms and

Insects tire put upon the ground, and also

some larks, which are tied by the foot, and

the presence of which attracts others.

Wln-- a large number of birds have ((light-

ed, till' bird catcher rings a bell, which

startles them as they are feeding, and before

tiny have had tiui" to lly away, a string is

piilltd and the nets fall to the ground.

Many are thus caught. A rH'o!o has been

ordered fur the Vatican.
'

Ilbill (U.I) TIMES IN POSEY COUN-
TY.

The town of Mount Vernon, in Fik-e-

county, Indiana, is striving to out-d- o West

Feliciana, even in the palmiest of that par-

ish's seasons. Against the re-

cent killing of the negroes, that outraged
respectable females there, the public made

no outcry. H it because colored men were

then, killed for a cause, it dix-sn'- t

follow that they can now be killed

without any cause. On Thursday of
last :' kan Evansvillc military company

visit d Mt. Vernon, as per invitation, to

in a fair and testival. Alsnit a

lio.n colored parties accompanied the

coniji a: iv, all of them luing in the emjiloy- -

III, .Ml ,,f ll. i....il...i.. Tl,,.-- .. .. ......
'i ..i' hi in" i iii - u i t,v3 whose two

msi.lt the entire , Imn,r(.,i a

:i liieconciiiMon oi me elite rtainment, ami
while the was leaving the hall, a

limb of white men made a rush for the lie- -

grots. One of the negroes, skull
was alout lo be smashed with a

drewhi. revolver and it the white

rufridii, compelled him to drop his mi-si- le.

This w;is the signal fur more violent

The members of the military

company showed n purpose to defend the

inoffriifiTe colored liicu. arnl thus

the current of tin: mob's wrath to them-

selves. Had the intervention of
citizen lu eii delayed a minute longer, the
( lash Would have been precipitated, and the

streets tlie village been made red with

human g uv. As the soldiers

the moli, and w. re better aimed, we do not
know hut that il is to be regretted that the

t was prevented. A thinning out of

just such rullians as constituted the mob is

essential to Mt. Vernon's future (pliet and
good nuiic: i,ni we have ample

tint had the thinning-ou- t pro-jes-
s been

comiueiiced, it would have been finished

"neatly and with dispatch."

A l,M;i!AI'd.K: HIT EXPENSIVE
N TISANCE.

.
It the deiieial Assembly that is to

. .convene in linn Mate this winter, brings it

work up to the needs of the times, it will
prepare the w ay for abolishing the present
jury strike it down root and j

branch, It is this system this relic of u

scuii-cii!i,e- age thai renders our courts
of justice mk h a burden to our tax payers.

If juries did not delay and clog the ad- -

ministration uf and often defeat its
ends alleged,, r, intelligent people could
tolerate it with a reasonable degree of pa-

tience, bei nils,, of "the sanctilication in j

whie.1 age hus bapti.'d il," lhitwhcn wc
j

sec ineiichosen as jurors because of their!
utter ignorance of matters to be put in is-

suewhen learned judges ure supplanted
in the trial of cases by confessed ignora-

muses, the operation of the system strikes
sensible men ls u i t intolerable.

View the system in any light you may, it j

is objectionable; ami if there is one, single,
Kolitai'V COOll nil, I IN 1,1 rmiwin Col' It undo.

tcuauce, we conies that we do not know
what that reason is.

If, our next (leiierul Asiembly can
nizj thnt venerable institution to the ground,
it should not hesitate to do so. If this
cannot be done if constitutional barriers
are iu the way why not trive to season

the system with n little of the commoi
sense of the present? Why not do as Calj

fornia hus done provide that in all ensei

except In discs of felony, a majority of tin

jury shall control? It is scarcely possible

that the verdict would lie lust in accord-

ance with law or with the demalds of jus-

tice, whilo it is absolutely certain thnt we

would have less of law's jess hang-

ing of juries, nml, consequently' less cost

to the litigants nnd the people. There is

vast room for improvement, insidiofccn-stitutiona- l

restraints, nnd It seens to u.i

that the time is ripe for making theur;"

nor several weights range from hun-ol.- ,,

ot .luring night. lM
company

whose

lioulder,

leveling at

diverted

inllu-nti- al

of

contlit

to

justice,

then,

delays,

MU. TII.DEN AND THE DKMOCEAT-I-

TARTY. j

The New Y'ork Sun, an "avowedly" Dem-

ocratic paper bf large circulation urc ac-

knowledged ability, has formally rem' lion.
.Samuel J. Tildcn entirely out of tjie.ist of
probable Democratic ' candidates fr the

presidency in 1880. In the article in ques
tion the Sun takes it upon itself to tay that
ih i! Democratic party is broken and de

graded, and that even before the latij battle,
black and deadly disaster was seen t perch
upon the party's banners, of Mr.Tihh n.

it savs:

"Wklk'KeiihoiildheaslmiiH-i- l lo dimht r. Til-

'i piT-on- al Integrity, wo are yet coosiianeil lo
ssy that It In proved and admitted. throiiuU the vul- -

Ik'iuinii of clplier Ihal during lil

caaipuleu, he suifiTi'd a cliitae uf pulitlcall)
limnonl peoilrtu sii rrouud him, to uct fur tilm. and
to roiiiprnnilse him. We kie-- at I he time that some-u-

these perilous wire prufetindly fooli.-h- , and we

denounced them fur their illincss; tint it now ap-

pear thnt this was not their wur-- t endowment. At

any ruto. (hey have provr d themselvea ahle to futully

Injure what they cuelil never have liullt up. Tls;!r
liiilii i lllty and their immorality conlil never emlo
anythini;: but with tic extraordinary eonlUlence re-

posed lu lliem. (heir power for mischief was jjnal
Indeed. Theyhavo sufficed to damnce the eharamr
of a lile time, and they have wrought
mischief to the course uf public affairs.' 31 r. Tildiu
will uot nalii be the preniileutlal cnmlidate of alv

'party.

As there are not one doZ"n of inteiligeit
Democrats in the United Slates who er
regarded the New York Sun as n Denu- -

cratic paper, or its eilitor as a leader in
Democratic ranks, the reading out ofTl-den- ,

etc., will be esteemed everywhere asu
piece of presumption as a proceeding tint
has about it a great deal of Alaskan chill.
ness. It is an assumption of authority o

the part of the Sun (which is nothing iimr
or le.s than asorc-heade- i Republican sheet)

that will invite the resentment of the whole

Democratic party.

Tiik Fat Mkn's Coxvkntiun. Yc ran
see sonic pleasure, if no reason, in the g

of a baby show, but we confess we

could never see the slightest cause, reason-

able or otherwise, fur a fat men s conven-tion- ,

unless it be the fact that misery loves
company. For fifty or n hundred men,

,.,,,-,..- ; .!mlv l,..,s fB .i,. i.

plus avoirdupois, is absurd, to suy tin: kuM.
It becomes doubly so when we reflect that
obesity is a disease. What would we think
of as many persons, emaciated by consump-
tion, holding a convention to compare their
relative weights. There is but one ground
upon which we would advocate another fat

men's convention, and that is that they will

meet to discuss the merits of Allan's Anti-Fa- t,

the only known remedy for obesitv. It
is safe and reliable. Sold by druggists.

Imhok-tio- x. Tlie main cause of ner-

vousness is indigestion, and that is caused

by weakness of the stomach. No one can
have sound nerves and good health without
using Hop Hitters to strengthen the stom-

ach, purity the blood, and keep the liver

and kidneys active, to cany ofl'all the jaiis-ono-

and w aste matter of the system. See

other column.

4K;.u.
."OTH'K

Is lierdiv elveii lo Nellie Ciiiffuev. Ttniiitti v (iiifl'orv.
WilHiiin limine-am- i Mary liullai y. Unit lnliel (sif-He-

l"i- - !!!'! a petition h.','iIii-- i Ihem for partition of
the pu'tnl-- i ill t nlieil lii said petition, which ult
I" now pciMllic' iii the Alexander circuit court, and
t mil Miiiimiuis lei- - been iin it In nuil salt unlnst
you. returnable mi the lr-- t iluv o ihe next January
"Tin. s ( -- alii Alexunrt- -r circuit court, lo be be- -

fun iiinl holileii hi the 1 'on it In ill : In (he cllvuf
l alio. Ale.viiiiler coiinly. Illinois, on Ihe tl r- -t Muu- -

iluv ol Juniiai v, s;i.i.
JND. A. liKKVK.
Clerk ol sulil court,

:

WlldlXsUK WINKS AMI Mt'OIIS

.SMYTH t CO.,

Wliolc-iil- e mid Itciiiil liealers la

Foreign nixl Doiucslic Liquoi's
- A Nil -

W'int's of till Kinds,

Ni. no OHIO I.EVEE.

lSI!S. SMYTH A 1(1. have constntitly n liirw
tl stoek uf ihe best pmila in the market and (live

especliil aiieuiiou lo thu wholesale branch uf ihe
business.

HITCH KR,

.IA( OIJ WAETEH,

11UTCUER
AND

.Dealer in lVYesh Aleat.
EIGHT STREET,

HotwiMMi WunhlntttiMi anil Com-iiH'ci'l-

Av., luljoliilutt ltitnny.

I'KRI'S for unle Hie best Heef, I'urk. Mutton, Veal,
l.amb. Saunaite, c nnd In preparU tuiervu

Umllirn lu au acveplallv uwuuer.

MKllK'Al..

(;ATAKUII.

THE EVIi,EAl nndTimOAT
Sin eesslully Treated w itli.

SANFOIID'S
HA D I OA L

CUUK.
ui'l'CKsS Is tlie test (if merit, and in Hie treat.

in t of Catarrh Aireelliins after so many inlsnrii
ble failures, menus undoubted upeelltci urutivc prole
ert.es in thu remedy used. Does Hiinlerd's Knill-I- ,

ill Cure for I'alarrU posnesa such properllesl The.
evldeiicu In tliu slinpo of liusollcileil (es-lii-

inhils from thu must rt'pcctuhle ieople from
nil station of life, mum be conclusive on this point.
Neier, we believe. In the history of popular medi-
cine has hiicIi Yilluiiblo teslliuonv beeu olTcred.
fru'ly oltered. In luvur ol iniy remeily than lliut In
piirseasiou of the iriiprielors of Saii'ford'a Kadical
( are. AnilvaluiiOleasKis.it doe not represent
ii llioiisuudtli part of the recommendation which
lire ollcreil by friends m friends in It favor.
lYnplf nl wealth mid refinement iu nil mrt ol the
coiiiliy dully ml mil it superiority over nay method
of i'ii re kuiiH n to the regular medical profession,
bill shun the publlrlly iucideiilnl lo a pilblisbeil
sliilemelil llence Ihe teslliiiunliiU In our lioases.
slim represent but a small part of thorn wlihhelil
fur ihe reiisoii melilioued. The follort lie,' uiisolielt-e-

testimonial troni Henry Well , Ksqr., of Well.
Farrfo ,V l o.'s Kxire. I un ouispokeu Indorse-ruiii- t

of which we are jusllv promi.

1NVALUAHLK.
Mi ssrs. WKKKS A PoTTKII, W hlllesiile Di ueelsls,

Huston, Mn-- s. : (ieuilemeii- ,- I Imve for some unmih
fellll a iluty that I owed) nillerlni! Iiiuiiieili v lo
write ou slulliiir the erent benelll Unit I have deriv-
ed from Ihe Use of Sniifurd liielicul Cure for ( n
t irrli. For more than 'Jn yeuts 1 hnve be-- ii aftteleil
wlih (hl verv Iroulili'sonie compliiin( I have Irieii
all Ihe reaiedie that 1 could llud. but witboiK ma
terlnl or iermiiiieiil heiHllt. I.nst fall (he discuss
had arrived al Unit rlule that 1 mart have relief or
dp'. The entire membrnuiiu rystein had beenme

u inlluineit. and the siumach so' disordered, thai II
wa a doubtful mailer Hhclher I could gn to lliel'a-clti-

roast, or II I did to whether I rlmuld live to
come back or not. 1 saw an advertisement of this
medicine, and ulthuaith luTnu verr lucreduloim
abmit rpeclflc or nostrum of uny kind, yet in sheer
desperation 1 tried lliis. nnd was'al once' beticlllled
by It. The chnne. f climate, a chronic disease of
the liver, and my ase over T- o- iiuiv prevent mv en-
tire restoration, hut the hi in tit f ilurlve froiii lu
iliily use is to me iiivnlunble. and I urn hupiiu; (o be
completely cured, and at la- -t arrive at a
old aje.

If Ihl slHti ment of my case can tie ofunj service
to lhoe atttied d as have been, and enable von In
brim; till remedy Into more eeucnil Use, eieriallv
on the I'aclttc coast inhere It is much liei'dul) mi
object in wrilins; this nole will be olilaincil.

Verv trnlT vuiirn,
HKN'liV W KI.I.s.nf Well, I'uri Co.

Aurora. N, V., June, IST.'i.

Kuch iiackne.. or Itadical ( ure coii'ains
Hr. Suiil'orils liiiprovid lahaliu Tills-- , and full
directions for il use In all case, l'rlee due lolliir.
For rule by ail w hole-al- e and retail druei;its and
dealers throu.'hiiut Hie l ulled Mule and Canada.
WEKKN .V i'ul'I'KK. (.eneral Agvul- - ana Whole-sal-

llrueeist. l. Mas.

Collin's Voltaic 1'lastor.
ALWAYS CURES.

Knlnrged Nplceii.
This Is lo certify thai I have been uln,' vnnr

Colllu' Voltaic Piasters for KnlBreineiil of Hie
Spleen and Depression of (tie Honiara, and they
have v'iven me more relief lli an any oilier remedy I
have ever used. I would hiirhly recommend them
to all sllII'-rili- fiuni Ihe etfecls ol pain and liillama-tion- .

J W. SKl.l.s.
I'ickvrluif. Mo.' June m-;-

..

Severe i'aiti.
llavinu' occasion lo c remedy for a verv severe

pain in my side I tried one of your Collin Voltaic
rla-le- r. and in IweuH foiir hours the pain was en
(irely removed. .1 It. sAMMs.

( First Nat ISauk.
Winona. Minn., .lime la. 1st?

WcitkiiesH's.
' Collins' Vol lie l'lnler','lve thebe-- l sailsfaition

re of anytliini: that has l.een tried for lan.riie.
Hid wrakliess of the back. 1'b a- -e -- end more tl.'lil
awav. JAMKS

llryaut. 111.. June Pi.

l'l'irc 'Z'i Cents.
ltecan ful to call for Collin's Voltaic Plaster !(

you eet minr worilil.s imilallon. Sold by all
Whiilrsl and i.etuil I'ruL'nl-t- s Ibroueliouf tin-- t

'lilted Male and ( hiihiIk. noil bl W UKKS a I'll I'
I KK, rioirletor. Ku.loii. Ma- -.

BAXKS.

,I.EXANIEI COL'.NTV ISA NIC,

Cuiiiiiici'chil Avenue and Kit; lit li Si runt,

C.UKO. n.I.lMMS.

(iKKIlMiS:
F. niKiss. I'rrsiib iK.
I. NKFF. Vire l'rr.,M.
II. WF.I.I.S. i a.hi. r.
T. .1. K hU l ll. Assistant Ca-h- b r.

DIllKl TOU:
F. Ilross. Cairj; William Klucr, Cairo;
I'cter NctT. ( uiro; V illlum W oir. ( aim;
C. M. ii.t. rlob. II. 1. llilliliesley. St. I.olll,;
K. Under. Cairo; J. V. Clciiisou. Caledonia.
Chas. O.l'iilkr,

I'KXKHA I. IlANKIXCr.l'SlNKSs puSK. Kx-- i
V cliaiiL'i' old mid bollL'ht. Interest luilil lu Ihe

havine. liepartmeiit. Collection lliadi and ali
Diisite promptly attended to

rpn: city national hank,

I'ltilO, UlilOiiH.

CA PITAL, 8 I (i 0.0 0 0

WKKICKItS:
W. p. HAt.I.IHAV. I'r..detit.
II. I.. II.U.I.IHAY. VI Pre- - id' lit.
WALTliK IIVSI.uP.

DIKKl Tolls:
S. STAAT TVVIOII. w. I'. IHI.I IHAV.
IIKSBV I.. II.VI.I.IIIVV. II. H. I I SMS, .MAM,
I. II. WII.I.IAMsn.s, STII'IIKN lllllll,

II. II. 1'AMIKK

Kxcluiugc, Coin nml I nited Stales Itoiids

lIlH tillT AM) H)I.).

Deposit received and u general ImukliiK i-

ciinilii, ted.

jNTEItl'KISE SAVlMiS HANK,

Cliarleieil Mareli HI, lllllll.

Oi'VICK IX (TIT NATIONAL HANK,

I'll I ID, IllllllliH.

INTKItKHT raid rm deposit March lat nuil
luterest not withdrawn is added Im-

mediately In tli" principal of the deposits, thereby
Hlvluu them compound luk'ivst.

(IT'ClillJreniinil Diarrlril woinoii muy ilemlt
niouey and no one rlir can draw. It.

VTALTKlt IIVSI.UP, Theakuii-.h- .

THEWF.KKI.YBUM.Km.

The Weekly-Bulletin-

THIS DAI ISO

Week I

Bullet n

CONTAIN lli

FOllTY-KKill- COLl'MNS

hi:tv-i:h;ii- t ( o!.cm

Mi:TV-EHiI- ( Ml.l l.s

F(JllTY-EI(iH- T COLl'MNS

lMI.MslIE!M)XTIinSlAY

S-i.O- I'cr AiiiMiiii

ijfloiO to ( lulls of Ten nuil l'iw;inl!

The Weekly liiilletin.

THE ItKST NHWSlAPEI

IN A I.I. IT.H liKP.UtTMKNTfi

IN HOl'TIl KHN II, N'UIS.

HAUI'EICH I'EIIf.IHt'AIJ.

JAIlPEH'Ji JIAOAZJNE.

1879.
Ibld-'STIIATKl-

soTii.rsnrriii vm.
Ilarper' MuvaaTiie Is thu American maiazIlK

alike in llirratiiru and urt - Motion Traveller.
The most popular monthly In the world. -- X. V

Observer,
It Is in rr. Ilenl companion for thu vounjr, a dV

Hlilit lo the iniilure, a solacii fur declinlnu ui-
l.oiiisvllli: ( iiiirier Journal.

N'ootheriiioiiihlyin the world (an rhow mi Wll
llant a list of contributor: mir dor any furnlah ilan adi r with o ureal a vurlelv nnd so uperlor a
quality id Illetatnre.-WaichiiiD- U, llostoti.

The volume, or Ihe Miit'iiy.l ne lieylii with I lie nam-lie- r
for Jiinu and December of each vrnr. W lirano lime I .perilled. Il will be Ulldertliod Hilt ((,.)

silbsi riberwi.hr. lobrjiln tviili ihe current n bcr.

HAKI'Kirs 1'KIiIOIHCALS.

HAItl'Kirs MAliAZINK, (ine Tear l m
HAIiriJII'si WKKKI.Y, " i

UAIil'Illl S lUZAIt, 4 i

The Three pnl, Hi ntloiis, one year 10 rm

Any Two. our year ,al
Six .iib.erlili'n. our year jo to
T' rm- - fur lat.'e i lab furnished on application.

'" Irec mill subscribers in Ihe I'lilted HluH'a
ur l aiiailn

i oiu;.!cle s, t llAuecn M i,.ivi!. now com
ptlsiiej :,; ii.lume in neat ilolh bindiiie. will hs

in b express. Iieb.'lit at expense of purchaser. fur
i i'oer volume. Miii;lr volume. In mall, p'.t

paid, 1 no. I loili case, fur hludiliK, cetils. l.y
mail, postjiuid,

Ketulllaiice should be mad" In post odltc tnulu forder or drull lo avoid chance of 'lo.
Newspaper are not to ropv this advrrllsemi nt

without ihe express order of Ilarper A Itrottier,
Aildrcra UMtl'KII A HKOTIIKIIS, New Vott

II AIM'Kli'S WEEKLY.

n.i.t;s nt atki).
son. t or iiir. vi:r.

Tlie Wn k'e remains at t lie hea l of d ;u
per- - In It. line iiinllty the beauty nl It n,,
.nml wooilrji-- . .sprlntl, Id llepu'ilieau.

Its iletnrlal attr ielinn- - are up.rb. and rtnlirj' '
very v arl'-- v of nibiect and of arll-ti- c

ion's Herald, ho-tn- u.

Tie' Week!) - a p it lit for the dissiinln
tion of i .rrei t polillr-- prim iple.. and a powrb.l
opponent ,,f In.iel- -. , o I f.il-i- .. preteuo--
Kve,j,, K ir

Tie to'liUK's of tile VVci kil 1. .'ill Vlilh tl,e i.r.t
nuaibi r for Jriui.nrv of eai Ii rar. le u tin linn i.
m ei.tlni, nl. ti w ill He thin tie- uliu ril i

wis.le lo lolllUieli, e with the Lumber I, i ll ..it. r

the rin-ip- l ol his order.

Jl Vlil'KU'S I'l'.IMOHlCAI.S.

II IKI'KiCs MA'i ZINK.lm.' Yen: .. $( I"
IIAI.'I'IIII S Wf.FKI.I. .... 4 '

llAKl'Hl; IIAZAtl. .... 4 On

Thi'Tnti'e publiratinii. one er.. ...10 oi
Any To. otic yeur ... ; io
sn oiii1 jejir ..'iU ill
T m for la re,, dub, cut eu applli stio".

.- fr-- e to ail atiliscriWrs ill the I nileil Staira

Tie Annua! volume of HviO'tii Wim.ii. a
neat i lolli bhidiii.'. w ill be sent by npr.-.s- . fr-- i f

ejpeti-- e pr, niiled the frid'.'bt doe nol evircd ot
do.iar pi r voluinei. for i7 rat h. A tomplfle
nm; Iw Iwo vnlunir. .nil on receipt of

i li at Hie rat.- i,f p, r voiuiue, Irelejil at i t
pelirr of p IT' by--

lolh ci-i- -s fur h volume. ultub!c for biteln,;.
II. ! nl by mail, postpaid, on m ipt of tl i0

ra t b

Ib riiiltiiliei s sbinild be madr Sy post office Uiolief
order or dralt. to avoid chance of lo- -.

New.tiipei. are not to ctnir (1,1s aiWertiarmn.t
w ille ml the evpte.. order of Harper A llrollitua.

Addr-- s. II A MI'KH A HKiiTIIKICs. New Yotk.

j Ai:i'i:i: eazai:.

1HT1).

i.i,rsri!.Ti:i).
son. . or Tiik riot- -

'I'., i'.ri- v i ordli,'.' to Harper's llaar will lw tl
a .i:el ailililtlon n (he Wiiiucli ol Ameriia. Iln-li-

T: !: rijil.
n ta.tlifal cbrotiit'e of and a neasen

pilot mo .tii si ial t baructer, It ranks w ithntii a
i .t il l'.roklyn Kaele.

'1 bl. riaper ba acquired n w ide ',iopalarity fir li

enjnvment it alfonl'.aud ha- - heroine an i
t!ii,n-:ie- ii antleiiiiy with ladies.- - N. Kveun j
i'o.

Tie' oliiiee of the HiiAar brlu wllh thetl sl
lemi'ier lor .1 ntiuarv of eai h vear. When nn lirn
ia Kieiitii.iied. it w ill Is under.iood thai tUe sn1'

riher w:.ics (o comment e w lib the number next
after tin; ten ljil of hi order.

IIU.TKU'S I'EI.'IOKII AI.S.

IIMIl'lil.' S MAtiAZISK. inn' Year $1 hi
IIAIII'IIIt's, WKKKI.Y, " " 4 in
II llll'FII S IIAZAI!. " 4 i

T he Three publication, one year lu m

Any Two. one year T u

six uhsrrlpllons. one year 'JP (n

Term, fin lame clubs furnished on application.
'c free loiill subscriber lu the full ot Mini

or ( aii.tda,

The atmiuil volumes of II vitl'Ku's IIaxaii, lu lit at
1, ah blndlli .'. w III be -- i nl by cxprc-- . free of ex

peli.e prut Hint Hie freli:bl doe not ex. cell OH"
dollar per volumei. fu m each. A rouiplrtc set
i ouiin-iU','elev- voluine. sent on receipt of cash
nl Hie rale of j.'i :, per Hillllne, lreet 111 .

oT puichasi r.

' loth rase for each volume, sulfible for blmllnu.
vvlil lie -- eiil by lien;, postpaid, on reeeipl ol j! curb.

Ui i li.'i sliould be in into bv ios.otlii e lilnln 1

order or driill, to nvoid chance of lo--

are not to copy this nilvertlsrinenl
wllbiuil the cypres older of llnrpi r .V Hroieis.

Mblri- -s II A li'I'Kil A' III(i ITII Kits. Jiew Ymk.

Klfl ATKlS'AL

!!' lltlilNIA. -- SessionLTNIYKi:siTY of (ictober. and nuitlniios nlu
Inoiiths. The liistlllltioti Is nriMliized on Ihe elei
live yirm, elvlliK H"' stlidrnl fr Iiolce of slinl
c. with full course In Ihe Schools of lh Acade-
mic llepaiiiuriil h ii I lu Ihe Schools of Law.
Medicine. Iliinluci'rlnK mid Aurlriillnre. For

upplv lo Ilie Scrccttiry of Ihe Faculty, I' I'
I'nlveisltv of Vlre'lnln

' ilA.MilsF. IIAI!1!IS()N.M.I1 .

Chalrmuu of lh Facnlli

11.1,1 STItVI KIISt IKNIFU' NKVS.

JOI.I.AU

ILLl'STI!ATKI SCIENTIFIC NEWS.

The new "illume bculu J miliary ls,I). I j paces
:tit miliums, lull ol lllustrntlona of New Improved
Minlilnerv. Tools. Implenienls, Patent. Appara-
tus and . with valuable Work Shop llilil
and Family Itcci'lpl Plain, iopiilnr and readable
article from thu beat wrlteta on Science and

Art. Also a I. -t of Allowed I'aleuls, willi
Ibe naai.t ami addre of each Inventor, a new feat
lire to bculn ilunuary 11, of especial value to

aud l'ntentecs, not found la any oilier
Journal

Thu Iu.i.TiiATKU'Scii!NTtre Nkws Ii nit a t:ir:;i rlr-i- '

Hint inn. (lite volume makes about IHI) juiire.
printed on title paper for only One Dollar u vest.
Ies In club. Specimen supplied. Subscription
entered uow tilt end ol year ISTli. Addre,

S. 11. WAI.KSA HON, Publisher..
pi Spruce Ml., New Yurk,


